
THIS is the to 
nine M Pfearl 
Chimney, all 
are imitations. 

of the gen*, 
op" Lamp 

similar others 

This is the 
exact label on 
each one of the 
P e a r l  T o p  
Ghimeys. ; 

The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. 
Insist uijcyi the exact label 

and top. ! ~ 1 ' ? V 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 4 

New Advertisements. 

The Art of Advertising ! 
For SIO we will inaert 4 lino (12 wo-ds) In 

One Millionsomes of Dsily.Banday or Weekly 
Newspaper*, The -work-Will all'be done in 10 
dayn, Head oratr ud aheek to 

GEO. P. BOWRI.L & CO., 
10 »f»HI7CE MT., SI. "S. 

171 p&ffo Newspaper Catalogue Bent by mail for 
SOets. 

s;s.s 
The Theatrical ProfMiton. 

Merit will win and reoclve pnbllo recognition and 
praise. Fact#, which are tbe outcome of general ex
perience, growing through yean ot critical and 
practical tesV become as rooUxf and'Immovable aa 
the rookot Gibraltar In puhUo opinion, and henco* 
forth needno further guarantee a* to tholr genu* 
lnenees. The Indisputable fact that Swifts Specific 
It the beat blood parlfler in the world, Is one of these 
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which we havo 
spoken, and every day's experience roots this odn-
•lotlon deeper ami deeper In public oyinlon._ 
olass of *" * 

Jtailjt <gxtst M 

people In 
calling sad profession, 

America and in 
Including Si" ̂rfcess'tonT. haviT borne voluntary^ 

irony to 
Ite infallible 
blood. 

virtues of & 8. 8 _ 
••acy tn eurlng all disease^ of i 

,%o 
w ... diseases 

These testimonials are on file by th< 
and open to tlio inspection of alL. 

remarkable 
effir-i 
9 ted 

sands. and open to tlio inspect , 
unsolicited. v«ro dlattngnlRucd niembera of the —_ 
rioal profession, wbo gratefully testify,to the wonder
ful curative qualities of the specific In their indi
vidual cases. Their testimonials we herewith sal*-
mltted to tbe publk) without further oomment—let 
them speak for themselves* The lady Is a member of 
thef&moos ThaUa Theatre Oompany, of New York, 
and formerly of the Reeldeuofe Theatre, Berlin, Ger
many,and of McVlcker's Stock Company, of Chicago. 
The gentleman te&wall known member of the New 
YorttThaUa Theatre Company.' Berth arc well known 
In theatrical circles in tms oountiy and in Europe. 

Charlotte Riuidow's Testimony. 
New YQBK, Hay 8, 1867. 

Bwlft.Specille Company, Atlanta^ Ga»: 
Gentlemen—Slaving been annoyed with plmptes, 

eruptions and roughness of the SKin, from bad con
dition of xay. blood, for moro than a year, I used a 
leading preparation of sarseparlUa ana other adver
tised remedies to no effect Then I consulted a prom
inent physician, and from his treatment received 
ncrbeneflL I then concluded to try tbe. 8. 8. S. rem
edy for the blood: and five or six packages, by a 
thorough eradication of my trouble and restoring 
smoothness to my skln^ have made me happy^ana 

Charlotte Rakdow, 
ICS Bowery, near Oanai Street; 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
ot any proposed line of 
Advertising in American 
oapers by addressing 
*eo. P. Rowell & Go., 
_ '"ewspapsp Advertising Bureau,, 

lO Spruea St, Nsw York. ' 
iemt lOots. for lOG-Page Pamphlet. 

RUPTURE 
an* PinnaaentlT 

7_t IS ELM Grx. 
lectrloTr iS 

the 

FWEELL 
RELIABLE SELF CURE 

A favorite prescription.(>ffine oftfie mot 
noted and>succ«ssiul in'thc XL S 

{new retired) for the cure ef Wervons Stability. 
Lo»t Mw&liMdi W«ukn«M aud A«oay. Sent 
la plain sealed envelope Free. .Druggists can fill. it. 
Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. 

A favor 
. neied An 

fOr the bWodj nnd five or six packages, by a 
thorough eradication of my trouble and restorini 
smoothness to my skin, have made me happy, anu 
I cheer fptty give you thin testimonial for such use 
and publicity as you wish to make of it 

i 

. Hugo HaMkorl's Tostlmony f 
The Bwlft Specific Company, Atlanta. Ga ^ 

Gentlemen—For two years I had a severe case of 
eo»exna. I used tar soape, sulphur soape, and various 

and was prescribed (orby numbers 
at found no relief. At last Ideter-
S. S. S. remedy, and soven or eight 

bottles have thoroughly relieved me, and you can 
use this certificate in any manner you wish. 

Hugo Hasskerl, 
Member of Thalia Theatre 

New York, May 8,1887. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed froe, 
Tm Swrrr Snccma Co., 

Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ga. 

elys catarrh 
Cream Balm! 
Ole&nses the Naa 
sal Passages, A1-' 
lays Fain and 
Inf lamm at i  o  n .  
Heals the Sores,' 
Res tores  the  
Senses of Taste! 
and Smell. 

TRY the CURES 
A partlole 1» applied Into eaoh nostril and i. 

agreeable. Prioe K cents at druKuinU,by mail 
regUtored, SO ota. BL5 BKOTHEB8, SSS 
Qreenwl.h Bt., Mew York. 

jAMBm 

Yankton Bank. 

DOCTOR 
WMHER 
617 St. Charles St., ST. L0VI8, MO, 

> Rcrulnr 
:ge«,Tia» bet 
t «f Olivo 

Oratiqitle of three msdieal 
been longer engaged In the treat. colleges, na. ocen longer 

meat «f «luonl«, Jioriont Skin itnd 
RIoo« than any attaer Physician 
j£ Sf' « City papers show and all old 
resldonu^know. .Consultation at offloa, or by 
mail, free and invited. A friendly talk or 
opinion coiu nothing. Medicine* sent by mall 
or express erery whore, s«curely packed, free 
Horn observation. Curable eases guaranteed: 
where doubt exists it Is frankly etafed. • • 

Mtatator am 

Nemrn Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising frdm In-
discretion, Excess or Indulgence,'producing 
tome of the following effects: Nervousness, 
JDeMty, Dimness of Sight, Perverted Vis
ion, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Face. 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want of 
Pleasures in Life, Want of Ambition, 
Vnatneu to Marry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, 
stunted Development, Lass of Power, Jpainl 
Xn the Back, etc., are treated with unparalleled 
euocese* Safely; privately. 

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED. 
Blood Impurities and Poisoning, iter-

turial and other Affections of fhroat, Skin 
and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old Sores, 
Oleers, Painful Swellings, from whatever 
cause* positively and fercyer driven from tka 

TESTED 
( JOINTS 
Of Blood AN1> RUKUMAT18M, the poison, postlvely cured. 

Unnatural Discharges Promptly pared. 
Catarrh, Throat, Nose, lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and Arqulrrd Weab-
SsoPUm Se*®» treswd successfully; 

issetf-evident that aphysleianpaying 
partteukr attention to a elast if leases 

• ritaing great skill. In this oldest kirns 
i» America every known help is resorted to, 
and the PBOVED eo«6 ntHIDIBI 

. or all ages and countries are used. Charges womIu w as,to rnado, using only the best. 
Avofti rhMpprofaustfd cure-alls—they' arense* 
1ms and often dangerous. Every case requires 
5PtM(iI^iV5epiir®S treatment. All are treated yrithskflll&a respeetftkt n * * 
jnj^rjiajtodo, X6 » 
eases 

know. 
^ ABU 

D*J. On account of the . great number of 
th<( charges ara kept low, often 

iO-trerthinU demanded by others. If you se
ll* W1iJlB4 *0t a speedy and periwt life 

I, thatt, Jhe Important matter. 

Yftnkton and Hartington 

DAILY MAIL, , 

Passenger and Express Line 

t 
:.r 

LeaTMSutlaBtoa erery day exo.pt Bandar 
at 7 a. nw stop* at Bnr Yall.y. at, Jame. and 
Bt. Helena, and arriTM at Taaktoa at «:«0 p. m 

fhl* lliur e*na.eti at Hartington wltii traini 
to and IroH tk. Blaek Hilla, 

at prliwietor'a bona. 
Tamacwa and expreaaat 

»t.re, Tkird etreetT or 
i SMoa d ' MtoMt, betwMa 

and Swan > Lake 
t-,- fttagettnd Sxpreas • 
m Liner -- '' • p- . 

OaS^FrojjrKrtaT. 

W*4a<w<tanaad 
»tasnia« 

Edmunds & Sons. 

Bankers, Yankton.' 

We da a ganaral Banking, CaHactlan aa< 
Laan buainatt, the same as Natlenal Bank*, 

0ffl.̂ &i§SXtf£*SS£aBlv"eM" 

Bo^alattenMpnpald to eoUwitlona, an 
taiiiied feur invariably on day of payasent. 

•n lavorable t.rmt. 

EDMUNBS k SONS. 

I4JOM O. KflVAX Prw!auko iTax,OaaUer. 

•; ~ 

First National Bank 
5-OI- m&i fib  

I? 

YANKTON, - ^DAKOTA. 

fINITEO STATES BEPOSiTORY. 

OAFITU, 

SQ»liVB. 

•se.oaoa 

, |U,«M M 

Oarreepmidents t Ohemleal Ralfanal Buk, 
Hew York. CMtauaafolal NaMonal Bank, CJkl-
sa(o, llllnoia. 

Xxohana. on all th. principal elriee 
of Kuropc, H> OiillniiMMte hmt. prompt 
attention. 

McBaimey & Scpngai, 

xx ic © xs, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

l :  •, 
v „ 

"HO * M MMAh JB^BKIEO B0B1H1 

lut p« osct. lat«rMt allowad oa dep»lta. 
OoUwrnsaa prompUy attaMirf to. . , 

•  • • , ,  'liitiV? '  ' 
and Ionian Sxahance oiaal a» 

Kooeytoloan «b >arn froparty. long tin 
' ' ' aat, and Xo UoawlMlna, (k pstosat, htawit, i 

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 
• 

K.0;laatlan Proajpeetti and Available 
Cnndldnt«»—The VJcwaof a Commit
tee Hon. 
Obioago, Feb. 11—The ezeoatiTe com 

mittee of three of the aab-oommitteo of 
SdTen of the national republican oom-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Olarhsoo, 
OonRer and Olayton, remained in tbe 
oity to-day, perfeeting the plans and de
tails outlined by the whole committee. 
The headquarters of th4 national com
mittee for the convention have been es
tablished at the Grand Paoiflo hotel, in 
the same olab-rooms as in 1880 and 1884. 
Tbe citizens' committee has been direct
ed that the convention hall mast be 
ready and tnrned oyer to the national 
committee on Xhnrsday before the meet
ing of tbe convention. The seating oap-
paoity of the ball will not be oyer 7,000 
persons. To give this oapaoity all the 
boxes will be dispensed with and tbe 
opera chairs replaoed by ordinary chairs. 
Tbe oitizeris committee of Ohioago were 
given 1,400 tickets foar and eight years 
ago, and are now insisting on that meuy, 
bat tbe oom mittee will not be able to 
supply emeh a bomber. The delegates 
and alternates, numbering about 1,700, 
will be seated on tbe lower floor, in, the 
parqnette and parqaette - circle. On 
three tiers above this, the baloony and 
two galleries, the visitors will be seated. 
The stage will hold aboat 800, and will 
be reserved for the more noted guests. 
Desks for tbe press will be immediately 
in front of the stage. Each of the dele
gates will probably have tickets for dis
tribution. These will not be season 
tickets, as heretofore, bnt daily tickets, 
and therefore more oapable of serving a 
large number of visitors. 

Cllarkson, ohairman of the sub-ooin-
mittae , was interviewed to-niglii as to 
his impression of the indications as to 
candidates as developed daring tbe oom-
mittee meeting here, whioh drew in 
many politicians from tbe different 
states. He said: "Everything gives 
cheering indications of an increasing de
termination among the republicans to 
look beyond the convention to the elec
tion, and to anite on the man, whoever 
he is, who can most oertainly be eleoted. 
There is leas faotional feeling than for 
many years. All republicans realizs 
now, >.aa experience alone can teaob 
them, the disadvantage and discomfort 
of being out of power,- and all are now 
united in wanting to get baok into power 
To answer yoar questions frankly, with
out regard to tbe interest ot any candi
date, I would say that tbe party now 
appears to be divided into two sorts ef 
opinions. Oue olasB believes that there 
are enough re-publicans in the country 
still lot the party and ita principles to 
eleot a president, and who believe that 
a non-faotional candidate would bring 
baok all the republicans who have been 
out of line exoept those who are per-
mantly gone on aoooant of the tariff, 
and who would not return unless the 
party deolare against proteotion. This 
olasa of men believe that a western re-
pnbliaan of loyal party reoord, without 
psHtobal- or - factional enmities, 
and not too high a protectionist, 
and more on the line of 
Garfield as to the tariff, shonld be aomi-
sate. The present drift of this olass 
among olvilians is toward Allison, who 
will have his own state enthusiastically 
for him if be wantsait, * who has great 
strength all over the west and among 
the business interests of the east and is 
without enmities in the party, and has a 
tariff reoord like that of Garfield. Among 
the soldiers there is an effort to direot 
the popular tide towards Sheridan. This 
is on the surfaoe just now, but the under
tone is strongly towards G-resham, who, 
different from many soldiers, seems to 
be strong in tbat peculiar union and fel
lowship of snob soldiers as are united in 
the Organized form of the Grand Aamy, 
the L6yal Legion, etc., and wbo is 
strong also with some of the elements 
of dissatisfied republicans in the east, 
and wbo is also stroag with the anti-
monopoly elements of the west. If a 
soldier is to be chosen, the situation, 
taking the east and west together, pre-
Sgure a soldier like Gresbam, who is 
strong in peculiar points and strong 
both east and vest. 

The other class of republicans, and I 
should say that they were greatly in the 
majority, say that the situation demands 
a man who, beoaase of bis strength with 
the working people and on the tariff 
question-, can'command more votes than 
his party now'has left. They hold that 
in aaeh a candidate the party would have 
doable asauranoe of aucoess, and that 
auoh e mail alone oan be sore of oarry-
ing New York, New Jersey and Oon-
neotiont. These people are all for Blaine 
and more enthusiastically than ever. So 
are the republicans who favor an em
phatic and distinctively American policy 
in all things. Blaine haa lost no friends 
in the west, but rather gained. In tbe 
east he has gained in Maasaohusette, 
New Jersey and Connection t, and held 
hia own is New York among the republi
cans, and materially gained it) that state 
among the democrats and workingmen 
who are for proteotion. All these ele 
ments think Blaine is to be nominated. 
Meantime be makes no sign, answers no 
letters, and is evidently determined to 
leave the whole matter to tbe party 
without suggestion from himself, or any 
organised effort being made by. his 
friends." 
' "One good.thing," Mr. Clarkson add

ed, "is the apparent purpose of the party 
to make such a platform as will, without 
change from its former position or prin-
oiples, accept the war issues as settled, 
and leave the way open for all man who 
are with it in the south on present issues 
tojoin with it for the future,' There is 
a republioain majority in two or three of 
tbe border states on suoh a platform, 
and also a cbanoe, if the party shall not 
seotionalise the tariff question by taking 
the tariff off the sugar, to earry Louis
iana at the state elaotion in April, and 
thns break the solid sooth before the 
national, oampaigh has really opened, 

"With Warmontb as a candidate, re
presenting in himself, as a sugar planter, 
tbe tariff interests of Louisiana, and the 
bitter fight'between the MoEnnery and 
Nioholl democrats, and two United 
States senators to eleot there next win
ter, there is an opportunity tor a repub
lican union with the tariff and MoEnnery 
democrats to be atiliaed to oarry tbat 
.state. 

"In regard to the appointment of a 
aergeant-et-arme for the national eon' 
ventiOn. Gen. Fitzsimmene, who was 
chosen, was a anion soldier of gallant 
record^ and in every respeetia as fit for 
-the position onaccount of his war reoord 
as Ool. H&aly. The oommittee meant 
no disreapeot to the veteran's olub. 
They expect that Gen. Fitzsimmons will 
appoint a large number of anity& sol 
diers among its subordinates, aol also 
that he will recognise many of (the young 
republioans, who are now the fighting 
force of the party, and give theia gen 
erons recognition in these honors, as 
well as the G. A. B. veterans." . 

—————^~. 

results are caused by this neglect. To 
snob persons': Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres
cription is an especial boon, aa it offers 
a sure and aa'e cure for all those 4is-
tr^esing dtonrders to wbiah womea are 
peculiarly tnbjeot, .while it saves a 
modest girl " or women from tbe embar
rassment of a personal consultation with 
a pbyaioian. "Favorite Prescription" in 
tbe only medicine for woman's peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments, sold by drug
gist, under a positive guarantee from 
tbe maanfactarere, that it will give 
satisfaction in every, case, or money will 
be refunded. See guarantee on bottle 
wrapper. 

HEAR IT SPOUT. 

the Bepeleaaly Held In the Folds ot 
Ootopna—It Wont l>et g,, 

Sioux Oity Htock and News Exobange, 
9 th: J. P. Orennan, ex-governor 
(pro tern.) of Dakota; 8qlatter-Governor 
Ziebach, W. 8. Bowen, Fress and Dako-
talan editor, Ool. VVm. Puwert, Gen. W, 
U. JEL. Beadle, ex-superiDtendent oi 
Dakota, and Judge D. P. Wilcox, com
posing tbe > anklon delegation to 
Umaba in tbe iuterest ot tbe Omaha, 
Xaukton and Northwestern, passed 
tbrongb Sinai Oity jest era ay en route 
home, after a very satisfactory season of 
talk at Omaha. They talked with tbe 
managers of Omaha, Yankton and 
Northwestern and told them bow very 
blind they were not to hurry np into 
Dakota and sbnt Uionx Oity out forever 
from her natural right to tbe trade *of 
that vast commonwealth. How shame
ful it was for Omaha to allow HionxOifj 
to gather and garner all the produots 
of Dakota by no other right than the 
right of geographical supremacy. -'Oma
ha, a great big town like Omaha," and 
they smiled derisively, "to lie idly by 
and not overcome the thousand and one 
barriers to a highway to that fertile 
region I" 

Now, what these Yankton, people have 
not taken into consideration at all, was 
tbe faot that Sioux City is built is moob 
the same staff as Omaba, and wben that 
town tries to "head off" her territory 
will have something to say in the matter. 
Tbat this is not idle talk, witness the 
Sioux Oity and Northern railroad whioh 
will head off the Manitoba railroad on 
its way to Yankton and divert tbe trade 
wbiob that road was intended to direot 
toward St. Paul and via Yankton to 
Omaha. To reach Yankton, Omaha has 
only a few short strides to make. A 
matter of 200. miles: or if built from 
Hartington, less than sixty miles; and 
tben those 100,000 hogs, eattle, eto., will 
go to Omaha instead ot Sioux Oity. 

But hold. The mnob talked of western 
oonneotion, whioh people urge against 
the Sioux Oity and Northern projeat, in 
tervenes itself in this nicely laid scheme 
From Ponca, (in direot oonneotion with 
Sioux Oity) to Hartington, is also less 
than sixty miles, and to Yanktoki bnt 
little farther The whole distance to 
Sioux Oity over either route is less by a 
hundred miles than that to Omaba. But 
theBe susoeptible Yanktonaise think 
Sioux Oity without the nerve and fore 
sight to thuB balk tbe Omaba projeot. 
Wait. until we have disposed of our 
Sioux Oity & Northern, and ha7e divert
ed your Manitoba oonneotion, and then 
we'll show you something worth tbe 
game, our Yanktonaise friends. 

Ik1 

•atelqeiie 
•eat Hi to ear iMma mi avpUoatitaM 

Mortgage Sale. 
TOT HEREAS, Default has besn made in the I 

payment before the same became delin- I __ became delin
quent of the taxes a*»eef*d upon the property 
and preaiiaes described and embraoed in a 
m o r t g a g e  d a t e d  t h e  s i x t h  d a y  o f - A p r i l  A D .  
1885, exeonttd by Harris B. Smith and Sarah 
Bml h cf tlio county of Yankton and Territory 
ot Dakota, to William H. Edmunds of tie 
county of Yankton and Territory of Dakota 
and whioh mortgage was recorded in the "fiioe 
of the renter °f oeeds of the county of Yank-
on, Territory of Dakota, in book 23 of mort

gages. on page 16, on tbe 7th day of April, 1885, 
at 12:15 o'clock p. m.. and 

Whereas, no actiun or proceedings at law or 
otherwise have been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by aaid mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

WHEREAS. It was stipulated in said mortgage 
that it delaulc would be made in tbe payment 
of any portion Ot the prinoipal or interest 
promptly at the time the name should beoome 
due, or if default be made in the payment of 
the taxes assessed or to be assessed on said 
premises, befoxe the same shall become delin
quent, then the whole sum both principal and 
interest should at once become due and collect
able; and i* that o «se the (arty of the second 
pan, either by himself or his agent, ahall haye 
the right to enter upon and take possession of 
said premises and sell the same in the manner 
now er that ma> hereafter be prorided by law, 
and 

toHE&EAS On tbe eleventh day of April 1885, 
said mortgage, with the note kecursd thereby, 
was duly assigned by the mortgagee to ihomaa 
B. i>ewees of the oennty ot Chester, in the 
state of Pennsylvania, which assignment waa 
dulv recorded in the otiioe of the register of 
deeds of the said county of Yankton on the 
eleventh day of April, 1885, in book .28, mort
gages, on page 382 and 

Whaajeau, On tbe 10th day of December, 1887, 
said m rtgage with the note secured thereby, 
was duly r«-assigned by the said Thomas B. 
Dewees to the said William H. Edmunds of the 
county of Yankton aforesaid, which said Re
assignment was duly recorded in tbe oflioe of 
the register of deeds oi said county of Yankton 
ontheSd day of January, 1888, in book 80 of 
mortgages on page 451. and 

Wukbkab. default has been trade in the pay. 
ment of the taxes assessed on said real property 
Ki agreed by the said mortgagor in Baid mort
gage; and 

Wbkrsab, the whole amount of principal and 
interest has beoome due by reason efsuoh 
default; and 

Whsbbas. the amonnt claimed to be dne 
upon said mortgage, at the date of this notice 
is the sum of seven hundred and twenty-two 
d liars and ninety-four cents, ($72164) to-wit: 
8700.00 t>r noipal, and $32.94 interest besides 
the lam of twenty dollars and ninety-seven 
cents fbr taxes necessarily paid by said mort
gagee aftsr the same became delinquent, and 
interest, and fifty dollars attorney's fees stipu
lated for in said mortgage. 

Mow, therefore, notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and duly reooided aa aforeaaid, Mad 
in pursu >nce of the statutes in suoh oaue made 
ana provided, the f>aid mortgage will be tore* 
closed by a Bale of the mortgaged premises 
therein desorlbed. at public auction, by the 
sheriff of said kankton cour ty, or his deputy, 
to the highest bidder, at the frontdoor of the 
court house in the oity of Yankten and county 
of Yankton and territory of Dakota un Mon
day, the nineteenth day of March, 1888, at .-ID 
o'clook in the rorenoen of that day. The mort* 
gaged premises are situated in the county of 
xankton, in the territory of Dakota , and are 
described as fellows, to wit: The west fcve-
sixths (w5~G) of lot number eight (8) in block 
number twelve (12) of that part of the oity < f 
Yankton known aa and designated "Yankton," 
on the duly rcoorded plat thereof exeouted by 
J. B. 8- Todd, being one hundred and twenty-
five feet (125) from the west end or side of said 
let, with all the appourtenanoes at.d improve 
ments thereunto belonging. 

Dated at Yankton, D, T.,this 4th day of 
February. A. D , 188?., 

William H. Edmunds, Mortgagee 
WxiiLiAH p. DxWBt,Attorney for Mortgagee. 

Notice of Dissolution ot Partner
ship. 

firm heretofore existing under the name 
-• and style of Hacker & Grebe, doing busi
ness in the city of Yankton« — " " ~ 
keta, is this day dissolved 

. Territory of Da< 
by mutual consent. 

W 
Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE iW-f. ( 
St * . ... 

ttariand Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

Wood Stock. Wagon and Carrl 

ag« Hardware, Ao 

-

W f 

S-U.;ip;pll©© 1 

THIRD STREET, 

Garden Implements'^ ""5^^ 
- - YAOTKTOS, DAKOTA 

Yankton Iron Works. 
C^JflPBELL 4 ;£IMS| 

Uknobetiirts 3£nsrinea, Boilers, Witter 
Motors, Wind Mills, Flouring Mills, 

.{^Bridges, Oas Machines, and Heating;' 
of Buildings by Steam Allot Water 

- . Plans and Estimates on all ^ 
Kinds of Machinery, Ac. and 

General lie pairing-. 

POSTOFFIOE BOX 784, - Yankton Si 

Hqwrtw to all 
Fruit Saltaud Mineral 

Witm. 

siiTi'fg And aQ aieaeses aiUac trota a disordered oondiUea ef the Staaaoh, Iivsr er Bewel* 

_ TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWN. 
Pleasant to the Tasla. Ooottag, Refreshing, Invigorating. Adapted to aQ 

EJ^ERVMCiNC 
Prioe 3fi Centa. 

DRY" 
MAGNESI* 

RAILROADS. 

•he 
CHIC4gq 

MILWAUKEE, 

Henry Grebe having puroha.ed the entire in
terest of Charles Haoker in tb. bniinen. Ihe 
•aid Henrj Oreba assumes all liabilities of 
•aid firm, and all debts owing to .aid firm are 
payable to tbe Baid HrnrT Grebe. 

OHABLXSHAOKBB. 
HENBY OBEBE. 

lanktofl, Febraarj -id, isSs. 

VhmbU Motesty. 
Many wojjgisn are prevented by feel-

fiafcf ot d*lfe»cv from oonso](faff a pfijBih 
oiao in those au>ur4ers arising Irom rano-
tioclal daraoirsaeot of her pe>snliariy 
delioate organism, and tbe most 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liyer Com
plaint, you have a printed tuarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never 
fails to care Sold by R.M. Ward, druggist, 

THE ROTARr 8NOW PLOW. 

IChMiU.Iiotlit liikt and llow it Works 
—An Important Invention. 

La Monro Progress and Obroniole 
Many lia Moure people had an oppor 
tunity last Monday noon to Bee and ex
amine one of the new rotary steam snow 
shovels now in nse on the Northern Pa-
oiflo road. While others have been here 
they have ohauced to oome early at 
morn, or in the evening, wben few knew 
of their presence. Mo. 4, the latest por-
ohase oi the Northern Paoifio, aooom-
p»nied by two large locomotive pushers, 
tackled the Fargo & Southwestern road 
between Lisbon and LaMonre, trnd oat 
their way through in eix hours. Those 
aboard said she ground off and pitohed 
oat a nine foot ioy drift, 200 feet long, 
as easily as a common snow plow would 
back through a foar»foot dritt of a day's 
standing. 1'he force with which the 
snow is Hang from the great shovels of 
this heroulean machine was sufficient to 
throw part of it over the elevator at Ve
rona. If the wind waa lively from the 
north we are told a drift at the LaMoure 
depot oonld be sent against the Progress 
& Chronicle building. 

The rotary plow ooonpies only a email 
part of the great outfit neoessary to op
erate it. It is borne in the front part of 
a square box oar, and the great'painted 
steel paddles remind one of the face of 
a wind mill or a wheel of fortane at a 
country fair. Nearer examination, how
ever, will reveal the immense power of 
these paddles when in motion. Revolv
ing at the rate of S00 or 300 times per 
minute, the knife like edge set at an 
angle, oat off snow or ioe with resistless 
power, and force it into the shovels be
hind whioh revolva with equal rapidity. 
The discharge is near the top, so situa
ted that as each shovelful reaches that 
point, it is thrown forth with all tke 
foroe which the swift revolutions give 
it. Flaring sides of heaving boiler iron 
«nt into the drift in advance of the shov
els and assist in loosening the snow. 
Flangera also clean the traok as the car 
moves along, The spaoe oooupied by 
the rotary Bhovels is not more than four 
feet of the length of the oar. All the 
balanoe is ooonpied with the immense 
boiler and engine necessary to work the 
plow, and the power required oan only 
bq realised when it is known that the 
boiler is almost precisely like that of a 
locomotive, bnt larger.' An extra tank 
oar for water or ooal comes next,. then 
two engines to pnsh the great worker, 
and finally the oaboose for train men. 
The engine room of the rotary contains 
an elevated apartment for the manager, 
who oan from a window watch the traok 
and every motion of the maohine. While 
in LaMonre the engineer kindly exhibit
ed the workings of the shovels to a large 
number of oitizens and showed the 
method of reversing them so as to throw 
the snow either side of the traok as de-
Sired. 

Special Tax Levy. 
Office of Oity Treasurer, Yankton, Dakota, 

January. 7th, 1888. 
XfOTfOS is hereby given that a special tax 

has been levied oy the Mayor and Oonncil 
of the oity of Yankton, D. T., ior the construc
tion of sidewalks along or in front of the lots 
hereinafter described. Said tax is now due 
and placed in my hands for collection. XJnle s 
the same is paid within thirty days a penalty ef 
ten per oent will be added to tbe sum due 
upon each lot or part of lot. The following is 
a description of tno real estate, the name of the 
snppoRod owner and the.amouftt of special tax 
assessed against each lot or parcel of real estate 
respectively: 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYEB ot 
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and 
wife owe oar lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION OURE. Sold by R. M. 
Ward, druggist. 

, IWhite & Sharp, 

i • k. 

n su  ranee .  
i' 

Fire, Marine, Life, Aoei-

>1 1 dent, Tornado, 

Qyotone. V 3 6' 

vazxa * aHAw.iMktai 
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I Lot A 
I Hart. 
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The above tax 
Oonnoil on Jan 

levied by the Hayer aad 
d, 188S. 
BA.IHS, Oity Treasnr.r. 

taarg S4, 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 
•WJ; A *. £ -V- T. ytf • 

A./L. HINMAN'S 
j Collection, Loan and JKeal 

Estate Agency, 

TANKTON, eaataaaeaa»•»»•••< .DAKOTA. 

OBea-Ocdar lit., wtA Phil. K. fanlk. 

A H abudanoe of _ 
Mtate„ and oka tile 

HAND. 
tlon>. 

Ho d.lay. Ha 

money t* 
SSFIG 

loan oa raal 
ty. OABH OH 

anHlat-

stoBsy VOtUntlmi attended to 
proaiytly rnalMwd, 

BafennoeSi First National bank, tka Tank-
ton bank, Philk K. Patiia.attormn, . 

A. L. H1NHAU, Tankton. 

MO, RIVER STAGE COMPANY 

M 
Stiii" 

Mall, Pawenger and XBzpreu. 

i 

\ 

Vrost^Anooar to fart Randall, via Sraad TUa 
Andes Mm, Yankton Afenoy 

aad Wte Bwao. 
T .*AV*S Armour at 18 m. daily, asespt Sia 
-"day'sfor Vort Randall ana InWnasditte 
point*, arriyiasatFort Bandall atliH. 

Leave Fort Bandall at l:IS a. m. and arrive 
atjbrmoarattto'etoc*. 

•a.iai 
of stodk, 
lasarias 

Oouiuft, and 
To lie wtrsas. 

Seewrlt# 

aovnm aaoM, »Apayflrtsaava 

OWNS and operates S.SOO miles o tborongh-
ly eaaipped read is Illinoi., Wisaonun, Iowa, 
MUaonrC Minnetota and Dakota, 
It is na Basx Diaac* Boon Baiwaaa axx 

paiKOirix rorirrs I* t*m NoaxEwan, Bonra-
wasr axo Fab Waax. 

For map., time table*, rates of paaaaga and 
freiaht, ef*., apply to tha nearest .tatioa acsnt 
of the Ohieaco, Uilwa&icee & St. Paul B«l-
my^ er to any railroad agent anjrwker* in the 

.'HHiliBB, A.T. B. OABPBRTKB, 
Ooaeral Uauugsr. Oan'l Pass, and Tk't A#t. 

J.F.TqpKBB. 
I'tOea'lSaa. 

OEO. H. 
An't Sa AT'ktAgt 

For .information la rofereaoe.to Lands 
and Town, owned by the Ohioago, Milwaukee 
4 Bt. Paul Bail way Oorasany, write to H Q 

Land Oommluioi Hausak, 
Wieeonua. 

oner, Milwankre 

the  CHICAGO^ 

NORTH- -
™ western 

•I RAILWAY. 
Penetrates the Centres ot Population In 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 

V MICHIGAN, 
; MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

TTS TBAUI BSBTIOS is carefully arranged xte meet retairementa of local travel, aa well 
as to furnish the most attractive Boutes for 
through travel between important ..v | 

TRADE CENTRES. 
TT8 IQuimWI of Day ud Parlor Oara, 
A-xjiping and Palaoa Sleeping Oanii withont 
nviu. 
TTS BOAD-BBD is perfection, of *toa*-bal-
-s-laated Steel. 
THB NOBTH-WESrBBN la tke favorite roate A for tha Commercial Traveler, the Tonriat 
ud the Seekara after Hew Homes In the 
Golden Korthwsst. 

pVDatailad iafomation eheerfaUy fara-
isbedby A.B. WIOKIkT 

Acant, Yaakton. 
J. M. WHIT BAH, H.O. WIOKIB. 

Vice Pres't ud Oea. Mangr. TraflSo tlanK'r. 
B* P. WILSON General Pa—linger Agent. 

To School Officers. 
dKTMJf  t  

School TowDihlp Bosks, arid Blank 

8oheel Distriot Books and ,. I 

Blanks, oompUted and 

arranged under the 

, , Sohool Law o< 

\ , 1888 ; r 

FOB SCHOOL OFFICES 5 DAKOTA 
. Palilishsd aad {for wis by 

BOWEX & KIMOSBUSV. 

Tankton Dakota* 

Supreme Court Reports. 

, Volomes one and three, 

V> t r 

f 

Dakota Beports! 

f 5.00 PBS VOLUME. 

Address, BOWKS * JKUfSSBUBT 

Inkton, Dakota 

Rubber . Stamps 
W © > —nj-

Anyi Style at tbe Press aad 

•.\4m l>akotalaa„OSUMr . 

JOS. SOHIIiTZS 

Milwaukee Beer 
1 * 

vOa osaaghs a 

GKOKGB BROWN'S 

Third St., Bamplg Beosu. 

W!n«s, Idqnora and Oigar* 

WS"~ OaU at Brown's Sample iuki u Third 
•Sraet when In Tanktoa. 

•BOB9N BBOWN, 

a,"w « 

K ^ 
* *\ . 

D a k o t a !  
We ean iuraish the Beesion Laws 

of Dakota for the yean ' 

1879,1881, 1883, A 1885 

Address, BOWEN * K1KGH9BCBT, 

7asktoa. . .Dakots 

Session Laws '85 
5*, 

t <>- ' -m** 

Authorized Edition. 

rrmt OOMTBAOT for printing tke flssaloa 
A Law, ef Dakota for . 1BU was awarded te 
Bowen * Kingsbury of the Press ud Sake-
taiaa, aad kenoeike edition paldlsked bvthem 
is tb* OHLY ADTMOBIZKD HDITIOH. W» 
now nave la etosk ova 

OJTB THOUSAND VOLUMES t 

«f the book ud have been inpplyiag them : 

all parte ot the eoantey, 
It All erdem for Besslea Laws prampti 

Uledky BOW!* * KDrSiBVBl, 
Feb. i. ISIS. Irtaktn. Dihta 

ThAKOXA I.KQAX BLANKS. 
** frif ••'imp 

?urfS f 

tm 

I f :  

M 
PRtas Il8T: 

'i t J ^ , V '• '* - -s ' 

Wat LAWYKB8, 

JtrsnoBs or raff PEACE 

k i PBOBATE JDDOBS 

OLKBKBOP OOUBT , , ,r 

TJ.8.00 MMDS8XOHKBJ3 Sii . ii. 
. .iff 4 jft.5 fc-. 

i^aHBsnrra 

W NOtABIjSS PUBLIO 

i « OOMTSTASOXBS 

Office Pl»nk» U, S. Land 

WMMslsgM fainUted o^ applioatie 

AUnsa. 

Tsakka. DiW1 


